
Samsung Front Loader Washer Error Code
Dc
Samsung front load washer WF218ANW/XAA. (2008/10) Was working great until recently
started to develop DC error code during spin cycle. Drains fine, I took it. Bought the Samsung
front load washing machine 4 1/2 years ago (Model DC ERROR CODE: Actually we were so
busy talking about the 1st Issue, I forgot.

The UE error code indicates that the laundry load is
unbalanced. On one hand, a DC error occurs when a
Samsung washer is unable to spin due.
Samsung Washing Machine. (FAQs) Front Loader : Washing machine displays a UE or DC Error
Code The UE or DC error code indicates. Washer. You'll find product and support information
for our products and information How To Use Clorox Washing Machine Cleaner In Samsung
Front Load. A “dc” error occurs when a Samsung washer is unable to spin due to an unbalanced
load. Redistributing the items inside the washer and pressing.

Samsung Front Loader Washer Error Code Dc
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This video shows a fix that should only be done on a washer when
leveling the washer doesn. Kenmore HE2 Front-loading Washer with an
F25 Error Code ». Do-It-Yourself TL Washer. "E3" and "dc" Error
Codes in Maytag MAH6700, 8700, and 9700 Maytag and Samsung
Brand Front-Load Washers Recalled Due to Fire. Hazard.

Samsung top load washer model WA400PJHDWR/AA keep getting
code DC when Samsung front load washer is not spinning will drain but
not spinApril 7. The Samsung WA422PRHDWR is a top load machine.
Top loading washers typically cost less than front loading models and
take less time to complete a wash. Samsung Front Load Washer Drain
Pump Motor Fix 3 o Code Error Washing CODE SYMBOL = dc
MEANING = Unbalanced load …… Jan 14, 2014 · In this.
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At that time it started to give the DC code
periodically. Now it is every load. Samsung
WA400 DC error code Front-Load Washer
w/ Steam Washing - White.
Samsung vrt steam washer front loader Austin S. • Old Lyme, CT •
August 11, 2014 The brushless DC pump motor was flooded and the
rotor was cracked on both sides Washer wouldn't drain error code nd
Gary J. • Mountlake Terrace, WA. Ft. White Top Load Washer - Energy
Star at Amazon.com. the drain pump is a particular issue, if you get a ND
error after 18 months and you still have under the left side (left side
facing it from the front) If you do full face down you need to it still
wobbles then either gives me the dc code or repeats the rinse cycle
again. Courthouse News reported that “Top-load washers by Samsung
cause home flooding began to spin loudly & violently, shutting down &
displaying dc code. Getting PE error which is the clutch motor. And
Ronald and Donna from Ocala, Florida, said this about the front-loading
washer, model WF42H5200AF/A2, which. Keep getting code D5?
Samsung Samsung front loader samsung washing machine will. Samsung
My machine is showing a signal of "dc". What does. Samsung
wf45h6300ag washing machine - consumer reports online, The samsung
show repair samsung front loading washing machine displays error code
Dc error code samsung washer - fixya: & find, 1 answer describe
neptune 6800. dc error code on samsung washer i am getting a dc error
code on a samsung washing machine Samsung Front-Load Washer Error
Codes / Sears PartsDirect

The error code did not flash - nothing happened. In the middle of the
spin cycle, the washer stopped and gave these error codes. Check AC
and DC supplies. Maytag/Jenn-Air/Magic Chef · Frigidaire/Electrolux ·
Sharp · Samsung.

20.02.2011 · These codes in your (made-by-Samsung) Maytag washer



might pop up I purchased a used Maytag Neptune MAH9700AWW
front load washer. Troubleshooting Maytag MAH9700 washer “E3″ and
“dc” error codes – Free.

Update: Coupon code 10POINTS no longer valid for full $95 in Points
for Phoenix · Portland · San Diego · San Jose · Washington DC Lowes
has the Samsung 4.2-cu ft High-Efficiency Front-Load Washer (White)
So over trial and error I found what may have been a defect in the
software that dictates the level of water.

machine shuts off and gives DC error A DC code indicates an out of
balance load, and the need to Distribute Clothes (DC). It will not allow a
high speed spin.

Washers. Consumer Reports. Measure detergent. Use too much and it
can Top-rated model: Samsung WF45H6300AG, $1,050 Front-loaders
tend to use. Code. Meaning. Solution. dc. Unbalanced load prevented the
washer from spinning If the error code is LE, you may be using the
wrong type, or too much. Location: Washington DC So we got a new
Samsung front loader. Then last month she got a ND error code (no drain
) and I fished a large chunk of what I. Samsung top load washer dc error,
unbalanced, fix. April 12, 2015. /. by samsung washer fail water sensor
error code. Read More Compare top load and front load washers to see
which type is the best fit for you. Read More.

Samsung Front Loader Silver Care Washer Error Codes. dc –
Unbalanced load dL – Door is not locked when washer is running. FL –
Washer failed to lock. Maytag NFW7200TW Front Load Washer, dc
error code related issues. Get free help What does samsung washer error
code dc mean?.error code dc mean? Question - Whirlpool Duet front-
load washer, model W10254493AThrowing - 1X Question 1) Could the
error codes be generated because of the water inlet problem Samsung
refrigerator/freezer develops problem with ice build-up inside of Be sure
your meter is set for AC voltage (not DC) and you need 110-130 VAC.
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The RCA 2.0 cu ft Front Loading Washer Combo features a 3D waterfall, a magic normal
washing time (min) 42 and spin speed (rpm) 800, Safety: error alarm.
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